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'State of Mai n e 
Offic e o f the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN RSGIS TRATION 
Nrune a~ -/J. flu_ 
- ~~-=~"---~,'--~-ti~;._.:_;~~--------------
Street .Address ___ L.y...,..f __ .,Uu""'--"'-="'-0_..M=-".Afl'"''-'--..... £=--· ------- -------
City or Town 4,,( ~ 
How l ong i n Uni t ed States :]/~ Jte~ 
~ 
Bor n i n • i:.ed_fd ~ t )1, -/J. 
How l ong i n Maine J~ , 
Date of b irt h A-t ,/ 7 < //7fe , 
If married , hov'I many chi ldren __ .,./kµ_.::;..z;.-=.;:,c. _____ occupation (l.,qf; ~~ 
Name of emp loyer ff/4.CMl-1~& Lr:2 ~ <t -4c,¢fl._. , 
(Pre sen t or l a.st ) c::I' ~ 
Address of empl oyer _ g ::::J.ll~~~',(.:.J4u:l- !...~=~..s;-/_.__~"'-"-......:...- ';__ __________ _ 
Englis h ---.l ...... ~,,...--c__. ___ Spea.k - J---'-P ...... _.1,. __ Read _ 7..,.Wt~e.- .t,,-l-- Y<rite~ ;/ J/J 
Other lani:;ue.ge s /~ 
_......._. ____ -=-=--------------------------
Have you made u '.)pl i cr.t i on fo r citizenship? _AQ.;.....;'-""---
Have you ever had milit e.r y ser vice? J-1:a ________________ _ 
If so , wher e? When? 
- --- --- --------- ----- ---------
